Janssen COVID Vaccine VAERS Reports of Death - Up to March 26, 2021
Notes

Vaccine Type

Vaccine
Manufacturer

Onset
Interval

VAERS ID

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

0 days

1117078-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

0 days

1118314-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

0 days

1126732-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

0 days

1126863-1

COVID19 VACCINE
COVID19 VACCINE
COVID19 VACCINE
COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN
JANSSEN
JANSSEN
JANSSEN

0 days
1 day
1 day
1 day

1131084-1
1098028-1
1100865-1
1103106-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1 day

1104430-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1 day

1104671-1

COVID19 VACCINE
COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN
JANSSEN

1 day
1 day

1108447-1
1126876-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

1 day

1134697-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

2 days

1108312-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

2 days

1110099-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

2 days

1112122-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

3 days

1102572-1

Adverse Event Description
Patient died approx. 5 hours after shot was administered. Cause of death reported is Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular
Disease. The death certificate was signed by the county coroner without autopsy, based on the report by the onsite
deputy coroner. No doctors or hospitals were involved. This report is FYI only; there has been no direct connection made
between my mother's death and the vaccine other than one followed shorty after the other.
She received the Johnson and Johnson vaccine on Wednesday and died on Sunday 3/14/2021. Her autopsy is pending.
The decedent had significant medical conditions. The wife stated, the appointment for the vaccine shot was made on-line.
Dept. of Health visited their home on 3/16. The shot was administered into the decedent's left arm at 0930hrs. The
decedent expressed no health complaints and had no visible indications of adverse affects. The decedent was found not
breathing supine in bed at 2347hrs 3/16 (same day as vaccine shot).
Patient was vaccinated in her home (COVID J&J) on 3/8. Vaccinator obtained consent and confirmed throughout the
process that patient as at baseline since patient was nonverbal and bedbound. Later that same day she experienced an
emergency and was take to the hospital and subsequently admitted to ICU. She died on 3/10, family present, on comfort
care. Per HPI, ""Patient is a 85 y.o. female with advanced dementia (non verbal, wheelchair bound at baseline), chronic
aspiration, recurrent UTIs, voiding dysfunction currently self-straight cathing, has suspicious bladder and gallbladder
masses (being worked up), has right sided hydronephrosis, BIBEMS for acute hypoxemia, difficult to bag en route, ED had
difficulty intubating and so performed cricothroidotomy. Patient had brief PEA arrest due to hypoxia. ED provider noted
""excessive pulmonary edema in airway, unfavorable anatomy, and airway swelling."" Suspected insult stemming from
J&J COVID vaccination reaction.""
My sister died in her sleep six days after receiving the J&J vaccine in her sleep.
Cardiac arrest, death approx 12 hours later
Patient died within 24 hours of vaccine. Unknown at this time if related.
Patient died on 01/24/2021. Began exhibiting symptoms similar to Covid 1 day after vaccination.
Death Narrative: Patient has been admitted to a home hospice program since approximately 11/12/20 with an initial
terminal diagnosis of dysphagia which was later changed in February 2021 to vascular dementia. Patient with significant
past medical history of several CVA's which led to aphasia and vascular dementia.
Patient has a long history of seizures. He has seizures on a daily basis. He lives with his family, who are his primary
caregivers, they family provides all of his activities of daily living. Patient received vaccine on Friday morning, feeling
well throughout the day according to the father. Went to bed, during the night in bed he had seizures which is typical for
him, and during the episode the father noticed that he had stopped breathing. called 911 who came to the house and the
patient died in the house. I do not believe he went to the hospital.
Death - deemed of natural causes, was on hospice
Patient passed away in the early morning of 3/13/21.
Patient reportedly passed away on 3-24-21 on the day after the vaccine was given. We have no further information at
our facility regarding the event.
Severe exacerbation of idiopathic capillary leak syndrome 48 hours following administeration of Janssen vaccine leading
to profound vasodilatory shock, renal failure and DIC and death
3/12/21 Sudden cardiac arrest at home; unable to be resuscitated at scene (Brother) Caller is a family friend who was
asked by family to call and report incident. If f/u is needed, please contact him first. Current Medical History: unknown by
caller Current Medications: unknown by caller
Patient was admitted for Multi drug resistant UTI (for which he has been admitted many times before). Was hospitalized
for 3 days while awaiting cultures, hemodynamically stable, with no lab abnormalities. On the day of discharge
(sensitivities to UTI came back, pt to be discharged on cefepime, had PICC line) pt got up from bed, sat on the edge of the
bed and was being given belongings by the nurse, alert and oriented and in a pleasant mood, when suddenly pt grabbed
at his chest and stated ""I can't breathe"" and became combative and altered when O2 was attempted to be placed on
pt's face; then pt had PEA arrest x3 and unable to achieve ROSC.""
Was notified by a third party that patient died on morning of 3/15/2021. No other information available.

COVID19 VACCINE
COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN
JANSSEN

3 days
3 days

1103748-1
1106737-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

3 days

1112701-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

3 days

1124688-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

3 days

1125903-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

3 days

1134651-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

4 days

1102815-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

4 days

1127361-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

6 days

1093939-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

6 days

1114806-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

7 days

1134819-1

COVID19 VACCINE

JANSSEN

10-14 days

1111699-1

--Dataset: The Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS)
Query Parameters:
Event Category: Death
State / Territory: The United States/Territories/Unknown
Vaccine Manufacturer: JANSSEN
Vaccine Products: COVID19 VACCINE (COVID19)
VAERS ID: All
Group By: Vaccine Type; Vaccine Manufacturer; Serious; Onset Interval; VAERS ID
Show Totals: False
Show Zero Values: False
--Help: See http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html for more information.
---

Cardiac Arrest/Death
weakness/malaise per daughter, death on 3/14 (did have underlying medical conditions)
Pt received COVID19 shot on 3/12/2021. Pt passed away on 3/15/2021. Dr called us to inform us that our patient had
passed away but he did not believe it was caused by the vaccination at this time.
Sudden death March 20, 2021
Patient stayed in health center under routine observation for 15-20 minutes after vaccine injection and showed no
symptoms and was subsequently released to go home. A friend drove her home after her injection. On 3/19/21 at 09:09
a.m. a medical assistant from our facility called pt. to inform her of normal lab results. On 3/21/21 at approximately 05:43
p.m. the on call provider took a call from Deputy from the Sherriffs office informing us that pt. was found deceased in her
bed on the afternoon of 3/21/21.
The patient had a hemorrhagic stroke approximately 3 days after receiving the vaccine and died.
Patient presented to hospital on 3/11 with shortness of breath. History of chronic oxygen dependency at night. Became
more sob over last several days and was not able to make it to md appointment. Had a recent abnormal stress test.
Family states she was febrile at home. Was low on oxygen level on 2LNC, placed on non-rebreather and then BIPAP.
Positive for Rhinovirus. Chest xray showed bilateral lower infiltrates. Patient detiorated through the night and was
intubated and placed on vasopressors for septic shock. Patient was made DNR and family refused hemodialysis. Family
then made decision to withdraw care.
Death on 3/23/2021 at 9 AM. Home Health Nurse who gave immunization on 3/19/21 verbalized pt was fine after
injection, stayed in home for 1 hour after injection was given. Wife verbalized pt was very tired the following day and
through out the weekend. Pt stopped eating one day prior to death. Respirations changed on the morning of 3/23/2021
and wife called EMS, pt died at home.
No report of negative event after 15 min wait past receipt of vaccine. Notified by Coronor, on 3/11/2021 that this
patient expired on 3/11/2021 at home. Not sent to hospital. Pronounced at home. Sent to Funeral Home
Diagnosis: Cortical vein thrombosis, massive intracerebral hemorrhage with tentorial herniation, thrombocytopenia.
Clinical Presentation and Course: 1 week after receiving Janssen COVID19 vaccination, patient developed gradually
worsening headache. On March 17th, patient presented to Hospital with dry heaving, sudden worsening of headache and
L sided weakness. Evaluation with head CT revealed a large R temporoparietal intraparenchymal hemorrhage with 1.3cm
midline shift. She ended up getting intubated for worsening mental status. On evaluation at arrival in Medical Center,
she was noted to have extensor posturing. Repeat imaging revealed worsening midline shift to 1.6cm. CTA showed
cortical vein thrombosis involving the right transverse and sigmoid sigmoid sinus with tentorial herniation. Patient
developed brain herniation and brain death was pronounced on March 18th, 2021.
She developed a large pulmonary embolus, and she died on 3/17 at Hospital. She developed symptoms of SOB on 3/11,
and was admitted to the hospital. She was initially stable and not requiring oxygen and was sent home on
anticoagulation. However she returned the same day with worsening symptoms, troponin now elevated, and ECHO
showing signs of right heart strain. Embolus on imaging had increased in just over days from previous CT scan. She became
pulseless and died despite resuscitative efforts. It is my opinion (Dr.) that she died of a pulmonary embolus, and an
autopsy is pending.
Patient developed symptomatic COVID infection with symptoms starting 3/13, was admitted to the hospital for
respiratory failure on 3/16 and expired on 3/18/21

Query Date: Apr 3, 2021 5:24:33 PM
--Suggested Citation: Accessed at http://wonder.cdc.gov/vaers.html on Apr 3, 2021 5:24:33 PM
--Messages:
1. VAERS data in CDC WONDER are updated every Friday. Hence, results for the same query can change from week to week.
2. These results are for 29 total events.
3. When grouped by VAERS ID, results initially don't show Events Reported, Percent, or totals. Use Quick or More Options to
restore them, if you wish.
4. Click on a VAERS ID to see a report containing detailed information for the event.
5. Rows with zero Events Reported are hidden. Use Quick Options above to show zero rows.
--Footnotes:
1. Submitting a report to VAERS does not mean that healthcare personnel or the vaccine caused or contributed to the adverse
event (possible side effect).
--Caveats:
1. <p> VAERS accepts reports of adverse events and reactions that occur following vaccination. Healthcare providers, vaccine
manufacturers, and the public can submit reports to VAERS. While very important in monitoring vaccine safety, VAERS reports
alone cannot be used to determine if a vaccine caused or contributed to an adverse event or illness. The reports may contain
information that is incomplete, inaccurate, coincidental, or unverifiable. Most reports to VAERS are voluntary, which means they
are subject to biases. This creates specific limitations on how the data can be used scientifically. Data from VAERS reports
should always be interpreted with these limitations in mind. </p> <p> The strengths of VAERS are that it is national in scope
and can quickly provide an early warning of a safety problem with a vaccine. As part of CDC and FDA's multi-system approach to
post-licensure vaccine safety monitoring, VAERS is designed to rapidly detect unusual or unexpected patterns of adverse events,
also known as "safety signals." If a safety signal is found in VAERS, further studies can be done in safety systems such as
the CDC's Vaccine Safety Datalink (VSD) or the Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) project. These systems do not have
the same limitations as VAERS, and can better assess health risks and possible connections between adverse events and a vaccine.
</p> <p> Key considerations and limitations of VAERS data: <ul><li> Vaccine providers are encouraged to report any clinically
significant health problem following vaccination to VAERS, whether or not they believe the vaccine was the cause. </li><li>
Reports may include incomplete, inaccurate, coincidental and unverified information. </li><li> The number of reports alone
cannot be interpreted or used to reach conclusions about the existence, severity, frequency, or rates of problems associated
with vaccines. </li><li> VAERS data are limited to vaccine adverse event reports received between 1990 and the most recent date
for which data are available. </li><li> VAERS data do not represent all known safety information for a vaccine and should be
interpreted in the context of other scientific information. </li></ul> </p>
2
3. Some items may have more than 1 occurrence in any single event report, such as Symptoms, Vaccine Products, Manufacturers, and
Event Categories. If data are grouped by any of these items, then the number in the Events Reported column may exceed the total
number of unique events. If percentages are shown, then the associated percentage of total unique event reports will exceed 100%
in such cases. For example, the number of Symptoms mentioned is likely to exceed the number of events reported, because many
reports include more than 1 Symptom. When more then 1 Symptom occurs in a single report, then the percentage of Symptoms to
unique events is more than 100%. More information: http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html#Suppress.
4. Data contains VAERS reports processed as of 3/26/2021. The VAERS data in WONDER are updated weekly, yet the VAERS system
receives continuous updates including revisions and new reports for preceding time periods. More information:
http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers.html#Reporting.
5. Under Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations Section 600.80: http://wonder.cdc.gov/wonder/help/vaers/21CFR600-80.htm., a
serious event is defined with any of the following outcomes: Death, a life-threatening adverse experience, inpatient
hospitalization or prolongation of existing hospitalization, a persistent or significant disability/incapacity, or a congenital
anomaly/birth defect.
6. Values of Event Category field vary in their availability over time due to changes in the reporting form. The "Emergency
Room/Office Visit" value was avaliable only for events reported using the VAERS-1 form, active 07/01/1990 to 06/29/2017. The
"Congenital Anomaly/Birth Defect", "Emergency Room", and "Office Visit" values are available only for events reported
using the VAERS 2.0 form, active 06/30/2017 to present. These changes must be considered when evaluating count of events for
these categories.
7. For more information on how many persons have been vaccinated in the US for COVID19 to date, see
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#vaccinations/

